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POWER-ful Happenings...

Born Learning Trail
A Big Shout Out to the

Ft. Loramie Branch Library
for sprucing up the Born

Learning Trail with a fresh
coat of paint. It looks great!!
POWER helps provide the
Born Learning Trails and

what a great way to engage
children and turn everyday

moments into learning
moments!

http://www.power4women.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/b127b3de-4415-4117-ae43-6b1a6886d785.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/b2024be3-333a-4c5f-8d11-23375830a6f5.pdf


Please RSVP to Amy at
Awest@ShelbyCountyUnitedWay.org and join us for Day

of Action and the Membership Appreciation Event!

mailto:awest@shelbycountyunitedway.org




Kindergarten Tutoring will be starting up again in the fall. Please let us
know if you would like to help make a true impact by becoming a
kindergarten tutor. Slots are open Monday-Thursday 9am-10am at

Emerson and Longfellow, once a week or once every other week. Please
share the flyer with anyone that might be interested in becoming a

Kindergarten Tutor...
Click Here to View Kindergarten Tutoring Flyer

POWER 2021 Grant Applications
Are Now Being Accepted

Deadline July 31st

Welcome Aboard NEW POWER Member

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/0a1b0bb0-2be8-42b9-9284-1d21b8db7a58.pdf


Meet our New Event Committee Chair
Marisa Couchot

Current Employer and position: Retired
Significant other name and children names as well as their ages if
applicable: Husband: Gary
Children: Marc 42, (Cindy) Christopher 37 (Alison) Andrew 32
3 grandchildren, ages 8, 6 and 10 months
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  Relax with a glass of wine
Favorite Book: Wuthering Heights
Favorite Food: I love all kind of food but Mexican come first. 
Favorite Restaurant: The Pine Club
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Speak other languages 
What would your autobiography of your life be called? Lucky Girl!
Chore you hate to do? Clean Bathrooms
Favorite vacation destination? Besides Mexico Machu Pichu in Peru
Best job you could have besides current/past one? Personal Shopper
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? I love the idea of helping improve the lives of other
people as well as mine and empowering women to find their potential to
improve the quality of life in our community 

Welcome Aboard NEW POWER Member
Meet our New Event Committee Co-Chair

Ines Couchot
Current Employer and position: Retired from Sidney City
Schools. I’ve lived in Sidney for 45 years and I’m originally
from Xalapa, Veracruz, Mexico.
Significant other name and children names as well as their ages if applicable:
Husband: Steve
Children: Jon 44, Denyse 40, Christina 37
8 grandchildren, ages 5 to 16 yrs old
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:   I love spending time with my kids and
grandkids, but I also love to travel and read.
Favorite Book: A Hundred Years of Solitude by Gabriel Garcia Marquez
Favorite Food: Tacos and pasta
Favorite Restaurant: The Pine Club
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Learn to play the Piano 
Chore you hate to do? Clean Bathrooms
Favorite Quote: “we should never know all the good that a simple smile can do”
Mother Teresa
Favorite vacation destination? New York City
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? I joined POWER because working for the schools I
saw how great a need there is to help many of Shelby County children. I look
forward to meeting many POWER members and working together in helping
those who need assistance the most.  



United Way Update
2021 Campaign Theme "Spirit of Generosity"
2021 Campaign Video Coming Soon
Day of Action projects continued with the Wilson Health team
helping at Clear Creek Farm

Happy July!!!!

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

